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Abstract

Purpose – The purpose of this article is to analyze the influence of the diversity of information and the use of
Web 2.0 applications on the web positioning of online business information providers.
Design/methodology/approach – A total of 203 online business information provider websites were
selected using three search engines (Google, Yahoo and Bing). This information was encoded to develop two
logistic regression models.
Findings – The results suggest that the knowledge offered and the resources used to transfer this knowledge
play important roles in the web positioning of online business information providers. This study found that
entrepreneurs mainly seek technological knowledge, and to acquire it, they use various Web 2.0 applications
that do not necessarily include social networks.
Practical implications – This article presents a novel proposal to analyze how knowledge diversity and
Web 2.0 applications influence the web rankings of websites that offer information and knowledge for
established or new, small and medium enterprises.
Originality/value – This article is novel in that it links the theory of knowledge dissemination with the
technologies of the Internet (websites, Web 2.0 applications) and provides evidence of diverse sources of online
information that are potentially useful for the entrepreneur of the twentieth century.
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Resumen

Prop�osito – El prop�osito de este art�ıculo es analizar la influencia de la diversidad de informaci�on y el uso
de las aplicaciones Web 2.0 en el posicionamiento Web de los proveedores de informaci�on empresarial
en l�ınea.
Dise~no/metodolog�ıa/enfoque – Un total de 203 sitios Web de los proveedores de informaci�on empresarial
en l�ınea fueron seleccionados utilizando tresmotores de b�usqueda (Google, Yahoo yBing). Esta informaci�on fue
codificada para desarrollar dos modelos de regresi�on log�ıstica.
Resultados – Los resultados sugieren que el conocimiento ofrecido y los recursos utilizados para transferir
este conocimiento desempe~nan funciones importantes en el posicionamiento Web de los proveedores de
informaci�on empresarial en l�ınea. Este estudio encontr�o que los empresarios buscan principalmente el
conocimiento tecnol�ogico y, para adquirirlo; utilizan varias aplicaciones Web 2.0 que no necesariamente
incluyen las redes sociales.
Implicaciones Pr�acticas – Este estudio presenta una propuesta novedosa para analizar c�omo la
diversidad de conocimiento y las aplicacionesWeb 2.0 influyen en el posicionamientoWeb de los sitiosWeb
que ofrecen informaci�on y conocimiento para las peque~nas y medianas empresas sean nuevas o
establecidas.
Originalidad/Valor – Este art�ıculo es novedoso porque vincula la teor�ıa de la difusi�on de conocimiento con
las tecnolog�ıas de Internet (sitios Web, aplicaciones Web 2.0) y proporciona evidencia de diversas fuentes de
informaci�on en l�ınea que son potencialmente �utiles para el empresario del siglo XX.
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Introduction
The increase in digital content and the improvements in information search tools have led the
Internet and information to be considered equivalent and interdependent concepts. In this
sense, the Internet has become a source rich in opportunities and a useful tool for acquiring
knowledge (Lankton et al., 2012). In addition, the Internet strongly influences how its users
make their everyday decisions. It is not surprising therefore that in the past 10 years the total
number of websites has increased by 585 percent (Internetlivestats, 2019). In this sense, the
demand for access to information is likely to be influencing the growth of websites.
Furthermore, in the past 10 years, Spaniards’ demand for Internet connectivity has grown by
50 percent, and currently, 99.5 percent of small andmedium enterprises (SMEs hereinafter) in
Spain have access to the Internet (ONTSI, 2016). This last fact is relevant because it indicates
that small Spanish firms have seen the potential benefits of adopting technologies such as the
Internet.

In this sense, given the current dynamism of the market and the evolution of technologies,
some authors have highlighted the importance of the Internet to SMEs as it allows them to
improve communication with their customers and suppliers in addition to promoting their
goods or services (Celuch et al., 2014). However, the Internet’s potential value to firms seems to
be more than as a simple tool of communication, commercialization and publicity; it can also
facilitate the acquisition of external knowledge, thus improving responsiveness and a firm’s
competitive position (Liao et al., 2003).

The literature suggests that firms seek external knowledge to complement their own
knowledge and increase their productivity and the quality of their innovations (Leiponen and
Helfat, 2010; Laursen, 2012). Similarly, the literature recognizes the acquisition of external
knowledge as a key resource in the recognition of opportunities and threats and in the
development of new markets and technological capabilities (Lavie, 2006). However, the
acquisition of this knowledge often involves additional investments (Cruz-Gonz�alez et al.,
2014); as a result, not all firms seek this knowledge. In this sense, and faced with the scarcity
of resources or the need to access new knowledge, SMEs are being driven to self-acquire
knowledge from different sources, among which the Internet plays a key role (Liao and
Barnes, 2015).

At present, a large number of both public and private organizations have been encouraged
by Internet technologies, providing different types of information and knowledge online
(Guodo Liu, 2000; Rufaro and Dick, 2008; Charband and Jafari Navimipour, 2016). These
online information providers (OIPs hereinafter) adopt diverse resources from the Internet,
such as Web 2.0 applications, which allow the interchange of different types of knowledge
through diverse formats, thereby offering firms ideal conditions under which to acquire the
information they seek (Patrakosol and Lee, 2013). The literature on knowledge management
often makes a fundamental distinction between tacit and explicit knowledge[1] although it
also focuses on other dimensions of knowledge, such as complexity, ambiguity, specificity
and taxonomy of knowledge (Becerra et al., 2008; Lech, 2014). In relation to this last aspect,
several types of knowledge have been recognized as functional for the organization, such as
business-related, technical, firm-specific and institutional knowledge (Lech, 2014).

Although the transfer of this knowledge is increasingly taking place through onlinemedia
(Charband and Jafari Navimipour, 2016), there is evidence that SMEs have difficulty
acquiring knowledge from the Internet (Soto-Acosta et al., 2014). These difficulties are likely
related to the characteristics of websites themselves and to the services provided by OIPs.
Therefore, a key factor for an OIP will be its ability to provide quality knowledge and use
better tools to enable a better knowledge acquisition experience. This capability will increase
traffic on a company’s website and consequently, its ranking (Liu et al., 2005). However,
research that examines the performance of OIPs through Web 2.0 applications and the
diversity of knowledge deposited on websites is virtually nonexistent. Therefore, the
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